
 
Par Excellence Golf School 

Academy Programing Menu 

Annual Enrollment Fee - $40 (REQUIRED) 

This Annual enrollment fee is charged to each Junior that is a member of the Par 

Excellence Golf School Junior Academy programming.  This fee is good for (1 Year) from 

the time of payment.  For example, if you join in May of 2019, the next annual fee is 

assessed in May 2020. 

Op 36 progress bag tag - $50 +tax (optional) 

This is a bag tag that your junior can hang off of their golf bag showing their progress. 

The bag tag displays all the skill badges your junior will earn while progressing through 

the Operation 36 curriculum.   

Pin-High - 1st tier programming - $120 a month/ $240 per semester  (       ) 

 The Pin-High level of programming offers eight Academy Classes and one Operation 36 

Match.  This level of programming offers your junior eight scheduled academy classes 

along with one scheduled Operation 36 Match.  Your junior will progress through the 

Operation 36 curriculum during this eight week academy, with one opportunity to go out 

 



and try to shoot below par (36) on nine holes in their respective division.  You and your 

junior will receive full access to the Operation 36 golf app and all that it has to offer.  

Even-Par - 2nd tier programming - $170 a month/ $340 per semester  (       ) 
The Even-Par level of programming offers eight Academy Classes and four Operation 36 

Matches.  This level of programming offers your junior eight scheduled academy classes 

along with four scheduled Operation 36 Matches.  Your junior will progress through the 

Operation 36 curriculum during this eight week academy, with four opportunities to play 

in a match and shoot their Par 36 score in their respective divisions.  You and your junior 

will receive full access to the Operation 36 golf app and all it has to offer. 

Greenie - 3rd tier programming - $260 a month/ $520 per semester   (       ) 

The Greenie level of programming offers eight Academy Classes, four Operation 36 

Matches, and three Private Lessons.  This level of programming offers your junior eight 

scheduled academy classes, four scheduled Operation 36 Matches, and three 60 minute 

Private Lessons.  Your junior will progress through the Operation 36 curriculum during 

this eight week academy, with four opportunities to play in a match and shoot their Par 

36 score in their respective divisions.  This level of programming also comes with three 

60 minute Private Lessons in which they have Coach Daniel help them practice smart 

and effectively.  Private golf lessons will also include Flightscope and video technology to 

analyze each golfers game just like the Pro’s.   

Scratch - 4th tier programming - $300 a month/ $600 per semester   (       ) 

The Scratch level of programming is our top level and most valuable package.  This level 

of programming offers eight Academy Classes, four Operation 36 Matches, three Private 

Lessons, and 4 On-Course Lessons with Daniel Lindsay, PGA.  Your junior will progress 

through the Operation 36 curriculum during this eight week academy, with three private 

lessons and four opportunities to play an Operation 36 Match attempting to shoot their 

Par 36 score in their respective divisions.  This level of programming stands alone 

because not only does it offer three 60 minute Private Lessons, but it also includes four 

On-Course Lessons with Coach Daniel Lindsay, PGA.   

 

 



Please check off above in the (    ) and list below what programming option you are 
interested in.  Coach Daniel will use this document to file your juniors programming into the 
system.  Please list what days and times you are wanting to reserve your spot in when it 
comes to the Academy classes, Operation 36 Matches, and On-Course Lessons.  If your 
programming includes Private Lessons, Coach Daniel will help you schedule those lessons on 
the Par Excellence Golf School website after you are registered and have paid for 
programming.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you very much for being apart of Par Excellence Golf School.  Please reach out to me 
at any time.   

Daniel Lindsay, PGA - Owner/ Director of Instruction 

 

 


